
Liswar’s 2011 SPAMSPAMSPAMSPAM    – Fresh As! 

 

Hello, loved ones! 

Hope this finds you happy, healthy & ready for the 

holidays. 

Is it just us, or is time speeding up? It’s been a busy, 
productive year, but despite that, we remembered to 
schedule in a whole lot of fun. Hope you did, too – if not, 
may we suggest a New Year’s resolution? 

SUMMER                                          

The year kicked off with a whirlwind tour of 
Norseman, to visit one of our rentals, give it a birthday 
& find new tenants. We had a visit from cousin Dawn 
& her new hubby (coincidentally, my old high school 
chum) Steve, so what other reason did we need for a 
visit to Rottnest Island? As luck would have it, our 
friend Sonni was also there with her family, & we 
spent a lovely evening together at their chalet just 2 
doors down. Other summer treats included the INXS 
concert with Gordon, the Laneway Festival with Al & 
another “working holiday” in Meekatharra & Mt Magnet. 

AUTUMN 

Our karate club has had a tradition of 
heading south to Margaret River for a 
tournament. This year the tournament was 
cancelled, but undeterred, we went down 
with our Sensei and various other friends to 
just party instead. Our friends Chris & 
Danny came to WA a bit after that for a 
quick bit of karate training 
& general socialising. Saw 

“Boundary Street” with Lesley, Bluey & Karina to see – a very good 
musical play about WWII Australia. Also went to Neil Diamond’s excellent 
concert with Lesley, Sensei Bob & Julie, Ian & Cath. Enjoyed Bob Dylan, 
Elvis Costello & a show-stopping Grace Jones with Lesley, Gordon, Mark 
& Amy at the Blues & Roots festival in Fremantle. Sauntered down the red 
carpet at the world premiere of “Kittens of Woodlake” with Amy, Zareen & 
Lucy, who duly praised the film & my small speaking role like the good 
people they are. Took my Patina Gold 1973 GTR XU-1 (it’s a car – really 
Warren’s toy – sold ) to the big annual show at Whiteman Park. Got the 
keys to our new unit down south on Warren’s birthday, & he promptly 
began all the painting & finishing down there – I visited on my days off to 
help. Whoever said rental properties were “passive income”? 



WINTER 

Bon voyaged Eve, a lovely lady who passed away at 93. The funeral was arranged as per 
Eve’s wishes & as she would have liked, a good time was had by all. Planned a return to 
Rotto with Chris & Danny, but the rogue Icelandic volcano meant we had a private holiday 
instead. Lisa also gave a presentation to the Wildflower Society State Conference, on the 
rehabilitation work we did at Timbertop Reserve. Because we see it every day, we 
sometimes forget how amazing the progress has been! We later attended a visit by His 
Holiness the Dalai Lama – he said a lot of wise things & giggled a lot, which was nice, 
however we are still awaiting enlightenment. Celebrated our 16th wedding anniversary at 
karate - now that’s love! – then went out for a nice Japanese meal. Lisa’s latest play “Life X 
3” came & went. Portrayed yet another disengaged, shall we say, mother. It was a great 
experience – wonderful cast, crew & director, & even the audience enjoyed it, as well. Also 
finally saw the musical “Wicked” (it was), & Bell Shakespeare’s “Julius Caesar” – they were 
pretty good, too (understatement).  

SPRING 

Chris & Danny finally made it back to Perth, where we balanced a bit of training with fun – 
among other adventures we saw “The Woman Who Cooked Her Husband” – yes, a rather 
dark comedy. Great show & quite an experience for hitherto theatre-virgin Danny. We later 
celebrated the 30th anniversary of our friends Cos & Aida at their holiday home in 
Mandurah. We enjoyed a great weekend with them, Sensei Bob, Julie & many other karate 
friends – despite the fact that the footy Grand Final was on at the same time ☺. Snuck in 
one more social event – a Succulent Wild Women’s evening with Lisa & Sonni’s most 
luscious friends. Warren was banished to conduct Secret Men’s Business with Gordon. 
Our festivities involved drinkies & nibblies, arts & 
crafts, a power failure, & howling at the moon (not 
necessarily in that order). No, there are no photos, 
thanks for asking... 

Farewelled our Sensei Bob’s mum Alma, who passed 
away at 96 years of age. A blur of activity ensued 
shortly thereafter, working & tidying up our affairs 
before our trip to Okinawa (a group of Japan’s 
southernmost islands) in November. On our way 
over, our international friends Cristina & Gavin once 
again hosted us – this time at their place in Hong 
Kong. We enjoyed a short but sweet visit to Peng Chau, a quiet little island a short ferry trip 
from their home.  

Arrived in Naha with 30 
other Aussie karateka, 
where we met old & new 
karate friends from here 
there and everywhere. We 
trained heaps in both karate 
& kobudo (martial arts 
weaponry), & were pleased 
to hear we’d improved since 
our last visit (hope so - that 



was two years ago!). There’s still a long way to go (in fact, one never actually “gets there”), 
but our learning curve took another sharp incline. Extracurricular highlights included a visit 
to the amazing Okinawa Churaumi Aquarium, our post-training chill-out break on lovely 
Zamami Island, & spending time with James who kindly put us up at his place.  

We returned to Hong Kong for two more lovely days with Cristina 
& Gavin, then headed home for one more week to get back into 
the flow of normal life prior to the inevitable return to work. 
Lesley did a great job house sitting, & we even returned to a day-
old chick (who got a sibling the next day – both fine & growing by 
leaps & bounds. Here’s hoping neither is a rooster!) 

SUMMER AGAIN! 

It’s been a pretty full schedule – celebrated Gary & Annette’s 
engagement with members of the Torana Club, our friend Jane’s 
50th birthday with the usual suspects at our house & Sensei 
Bob’s wedding to his lovely bride Julie, then snuck in a Torana 

Car Club windup amongst all the usual holiday festivities. In other news, Warren has 
started a new job, picking & packing orders for a plumbing supply company. I’ve put my 
Susie Homemaker outfit back on (it fits a bit different to the last time I wore it, but I’m 
getting used to it). I always knew I was spoiled, but now that it’s my turn again I plan to 
return the favour. 

We’ll be with Ann, Amy, Emma & the gang Christmas Day, lunching & movie watching with 
Lesley for her Boxing Day birthday, then with Doug & Anne two days later for Christmas 
Part Trois. We’re having “a small gathering of friends” over NYE – if you’re in town, look us 
up! 2012 will be a big year – as I get close to long-service leave (10 years - ?!?), we are 
consolidating & preparing for a “rather substantial” trip together – and accepting 
applications for a house-sitter. We’ll let you know if we’re in your neighbourhood – please 
do the same if you’re in ours! 

As I look back, the best thing about this whirlwind of a year is that we spent it with people 
we love. Hope you can say the same. Please send us all your juicy details when you get a 
minute.  

May this holiday season find you all safe, well, & in loving company.  

Wishing you all the best that 2012 has to offer - 

XoxoXoxoXoxoXoxo         Lisa, Warren,  

Amber, Lloydy-Lloyd  

& the Chookie Chook  

Clucktive  

PS - please pass this on (with lots of love!) to other friends or family who can’t access email.  


